Rear views of reel cabinet, side access to diesel reels (high flow and Low flow) Doors (not shown) are gas strut operated aluminum panel doors. Hydraulic drive vane pump for fuel located behind rear ladder. Hydraulic drive air compressor capable of 185CFM mounted top LHS. Bulk and HP grease in a built in pod on RHS. Fold up rear access step ladder (not shown) allows access to the roof area.
Side fill station, with emergency stop switch, two fuel fill points. Filling system to tank is non-pressurized float system. Tank tie downs shown pinning onto lift cylinder base point.
Hydraulic drive air compressor, minimizes servicing.
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side access to fuel reels and control panel.
View showing roof handrails, walkway is webforge galvanized grid mesh panels (not shown). Handrails fold down for transport.
Workshop view, showing AH400 service truck, 773F Service truck and B40 water tank being fitted out for delivery